
 

 

 
 

Delivery canapes and finger food 

Canapés can be served before a main course as an alternative to a traditional 
starter, or as a stand alone item to accompany drinks at a reception or a cocktail 
party. Prices below are for 10 of an item. Hot canapes are delivered in oven ready 
trays with reheating instructions. Most items are available to order gluten and/or 
dairy free. 

V+ - vegan 
H - to be served hot or warm 

Canapes - vegetarian  

Parmesan stars with black olive tapenade      €10,00 
Tomato, olive and pesto palmiers        €10,00 
Courgette and mint fritters with tzatziki       €10,00 
Feta, cherry tomato and basil cocktail sticks      €5,00 
Roast pepper, goats cheese and mint wraps      €7,50 
Croutes with white beans, garlic and thyme (V+)     €7,50 
Grilled polenta with wild mushrooms and rocket     €10,00 
Sweetcorn fritters with mango salsa (V+)      €10,00 
Roast vegetable frittata cubes with hummus and olive (V+)   €10,00 
Mini pumpkin, spinach and feta muffins with mint crème fraiche   €10,00 
Filo cups with quails egg and chive mayonnaise     €10,00 
Croustades with blue cheese, walnut and pear      €10,00 
Mini spiced vegetable empanadas (V+)       €12,50 
Mini chestnut, cranberry, leek and thyme sausage rolls    €10,00 
Mini tarts and quiches - various flavours (H)      €12,50 

Canapes - fish and seafood 

Mini saltcod fritters with garlic mayonnaise      €10,00 
Buckwheat blinis with smoked salmon, dill cream cheese    €12,50 
Sweetcorn fritters with spicy crab and mango salsa     €12,50 
Mini scones with coriander prawn and sweet chili mousse    €12,50 
Pumpernickel with gravadlax and dill-mustard sauce     €12,50 
Croustades with octopus salad        €12,50 



 

 

 
 

 
Croustades with prawn cocktail and rocket      €12,50 
Filo cups with poached salmon, dill and lemon cream    €12,50 
Cucumber cups with tuna and tarragon mousse     €7,50 
Tandoori rubbed king prawn with mango-curry cream    €10,00 
Sushi rolls - various types         €10,00 
Seabass ceviche cocktail sticks        €10,00 
Seared tuna cubes with watercress mousse       €10,00 
Cherry tomatos filled with salmon and dill mousse     €10,00 
Mini thai fish cakes with sweet chili and lime dipping sauce (H)   €10,00 
Mini salmon fishcakes with tartare dip (H)      €12,50 
Mini tarts and quiches - various flavours (H)      €12,50 

Canapes - meat 

Croutes with roast beef, dijon butter and gherkin     €10,00 
Croutes with chicken liver parfait and red onion chutney    €10,00 
Scotch quails egg          €12,50 
Melon and presunto cocktail sticks        €7,50 
Chorizo with ewes cheese and olive on cocktail sticks    €7,50 
Ham, wholegrain mustard and watercress wraps     €7,50 
Beef, red pesto and rocket wraps        €10,00 
Mini scones with bacon and egg mayonnaise      €12,50 
Grilled asparagus and presunto rolls        €10,00 
Mini cumberland sausage rolls        €10,00 
Mini thai chicken rolls          €10,00 
Fig, gorgonzola and presunto cocktail sticks      €10,00 
Mini spiced beef Jamaican patties        €12,50 
Filo cups with chicken tikka and mango       €12,50 
Crostades with spicy chicken and guacamole      €10,00 
Crostades with roast beef, cherry tomato and roast garlic mayonnaise  €10,00 
Mini spiced beef samosas (H)        €10,00 
Lamb kofta with tzatziki dip (H)        €12,50 
Soy and ginger marinaded chicken drumettes (H)     €12,50 
Mini tarts and quiches - various flavours (H)      €12,50 


